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.Ai N • .ArUa the trap rock diuppean and the I'CNId uoende a COD

aidenble hill of eem~staIIioe Iimeatoae, pauing Tel TUnalis. and 
then et-Tulaiyeb. .At the IaUer villap we found the governor. 
Sif'eti with aU his poeee of .... mumn., apJMftntly making -J. 
Eyerywhere we are looked at with wonder, and often with IIIspicioD. 
Franks have oever beeo IIteD in th818 parts. From Tulaireb &be 
ftler flows north and faDa into the N. Abroeb which we eroued at a 
bridge of foar archee-&he name I failed to obtain. In AmnrllDith'. 
map tbis river is pbIeed lOIII1 of N. Kebeer, which i. a miatake. The 
diItanee between the two, by oar I'CNId, i. th~ boll"" rapid rieli..
Il 1eat twelve milea. In twen&y-8ve minatel f'rom N. Abroeb is the 
Ira Aaral (elivisioa) of the yillap called Yesdiyeh-o"er the WWI& 
n.d I have met with out of Lebanon; twen&y minulel more broap& 
as to the eecond icIro1 of Yeadiyeh, the inhabitanll • which .. 
Greek. aod have a curioas old charch embowered amonp Iaap oK 
trees. The third AaraA is &f'teen minutea further, and here the aheikh 
of the whole reaidea. h being quite dark, and the I'CNId danproal 
even by daylight, we pitched oar tent in the yard of the aheikb-a 
.my, beutlylooking Aneairiyeh, who pve 01 hot a eold recepdoa. 
From this to Burj Sare" is ODe hour; to Tripoli, twel"e houn; to 
Tortoea, lis; and the same to Kulaet HOlD. 

Scattered over the flelde to the north of Tulaiyeh, are bowlclen or 
a yellow ailiceoaa rock, which are crowded with very CUrioDl (.1 .. 
They bear a a&riking reaemblanee to t:OtIJ,' ttnague.. I obtained one 
about a foot long, which can be eompared to DOthing else. Theee 
bowlders are altogether foreign to the limestone rock of this rep., 
and were probably tranaported from a elialance. This however needs 
farther examioatioD. 

[To be eoacI ..... ) 

ARTICLE II. 

THE STUDY OF GREEK ANn ROMAN LITERATURE WITH 
REFERENCE TO THE PRESENT TIMES • 

., CIIuteIo 8letlhaI, PII. D., , ... IleeIor nt ,be G,lIInuinm at Aurleb,ln Ill. KI.",_ of Hu· 
oYer, _w &eadler ofa pri,"", Claeeital ScOOoI, Newlon Cenlre, M.. 

Ann the IoDg, almost lethargic slumber following the storms of 
&he Re(OI'ID8lioD, and interrupted, if we excep~ political diaturbanoel, 
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wbose appeal W8I rather to the sword than the pa, only by a few BChools 
of theology &hat are still doing battle &ogether, there fiDaily dawned 
forth 88 a neceasary counterpart a new day. All thinp which bad 
lleen conaidered .. authentic and aaered till the middle of the preced
ing century were DOW made a subject of doubt; they were shaken to 
their foundationB, and the queation W88 asked whetber these were 
still strong enougb to bear tbe struoture tbat wu daily growing bigber 
and beavier. On tbia oec.ion DOVelty bad its peeoliar attractioos ; 
the German fondoeu for all thinga foreign atForded a wide field to 
Engliah and especially French inftueneea, and it seemed .. if the Ba
tiooalism of Kant, wbicb was striving to establish itMIif in all branches 
of learaing and life, in place of tbe old harmless and implicit trust ill. 
authority, were destined to extirpate and destroy this blind confidence, 
root and braneb. Then came the French revolution, breaking in up
on the world and ita mechanism with sucb appalling power, that its 
ribrationa will not soon cease to agitate tbe minda of men. In its front 
staib Napoleon like a wasting demon with iron IlCeptre. The steps 
to the imperial throne whicb, after tbe example of the ByUDtine em
peI'OI'I, he Wove to rear, are red with blood; he standa fortb alone in 
&be night of his time, like a baleful meteor, and points towards the 
. East, witb threatening finger, to down-tl'odden bumanlty ,bal lay and 
groaned a& his feet. But tbe sun arose victorious bere I tbe meteor 
vanisbed 8uddenly, as it bad come; in its place a jOYOU8 dawn sbooe 
forth, ooly obscured by oCCBIional driving clouds. 

Amid IIIlCh 8tupendous revolutiona,-onexampled in extent and 
aucldenneaa,-aod tbeir consequent changes. it is natural tbat individ
ual elemeotl should not a& once come distinctly fortb and act and re
act till they neutralized each other; tbey differ rather by almost im
perceptible shades, and harmonize or conflict witb one another in pro
portioo to the greatoesa of tbeir sympathies and antipathies. It is 
DOt the object of these remarks to sbow how this takes place in all the 
various relations of society; we shall content ourselves with 8bowing 
the view io which Greek and Roman literature is regarded at the 
present day, as distinguished from former times. On the ooe side 
are the philologists of the old school, bolding up the study of this 
literature in highways and bywayst as the one thing oeedful for al
most every man; on the other it is every day attacked with increas
ing· zeal and violence; and decried not 88 merely useless, but as a 
positive incumbrance and hindrance to the problems the present ago 
has to solve. Between the two extremes lie an infioite multitude or 
views; covenants aod compromises are made upoo concessions from 
which onll a temporary truce can be extorted; the fire still glowa 
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bCler the ashe~ and soon bUn!ts forth again at an unexpected mo-
1Ilent, and the more the material that has gathered, the fiercer are the 
lames.. 

To estimate aright these conflicting opinions it is indispenll!-bly 
neeessary to take a view of the past; for tbe past always forms the 
basis of the present. But since such a phenomenon as we are now 
ClOIliidering is without a parallel in the hislory of the world; the lan
page and literature of' extinct nations maintaining such a high I!ig
Dift.eanee, and exercising such an important influence on life and cul
ture as those of the Greeks and Romans have exerted on tbe whole 
western world; such a retrospect bt-eomes doubly neces!'ary if we 
woold avoid the easy path of error, and do something more than blindly 
f'oIlow the loud brawlen on both side!', who launeh forth assertion, 
instead of proofs. 

Rome had conquered the world; nothing remained then for her bUi 
to wrap herself in her shroud, for her di,..~olution was at hand. She 
had striven not to conciliate but to annihilate nil nalional characteris
tics differing f'rom her own, and thougb tbis daring attempt bad failed 

.in a few instances, 88 among the Gennan nations, it had in the main 
sueceeded. As lOOn as this vocation wall fulfilled, ~he folded ber 
hands and saw ber domain divided into the E:t~tern and Western em
pires. and barbarians pour in to destroy a\l of her but her name. 

The immediate consequence of her unbounded supremacy, W88 the 
sueceMful attempt to lhrust upon the conquerefl nations her language ; 
a language w~e perfection made it po~,;ible p.ither wholly to sup
press the national languages of the various provinces, or at least to 
&brow them far in tbe back.-ground. Had Herrman, the Cheruscan, 
DOt appt"ftfed on tbe stage, we should a!lsurpdly not have had the glo
rious German tongue, which still maintained its ground when the 
Latin bad usurped sway, as the medium of communication among the 
learned. 

We wiD direct our attention particularly to the middle ages. Chril!
&ianity had cbosen in the West the Latin language as its or~n; yet 
&he multitude of entirely new ideas it called forth, cau~ed the language, 
already much corrupted under the emperor!l, to a~lIume a garb alto
gether new, and in the course of time it bore hRrdly any resemblance 
to the old tongue. The efforts of the theologians to secure for Chris
tianity the treasures of the Aristotelian philosophy which had been 
laid open by the Arabs, tended to the samE.' end. The language thul 
bail, up on the foundations of the Latin, retains a general family re

IeIIIblaace to it only in a few external features. We cannot measure 
them both by the same rule, without doing to one or the other or them 
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the greatest injusdce. Quidditru, luuct:i1tJ., tJIIitaI, and similar words 
are indeed rntmMra compared with Cicero's style; in reality, however, 
they are not !!o, any more than pouihiZ. and po"ibiliku which too 
were unknown to Cicero; they are rather the creations or a new mind; 
but· we must Dot imagine them to be LatiD. 

During the whole of the middle ages Greek wsa unknown, and 
wheD it was introduced into Germany by Reuchlin, (who went to 
Paris expreasly to learn it,) and by hilS successors, the monks preach
ed against it, declaring that the Devil, ever seeking the injury of mao, 
had invented a new lao8uage, the Greek. 

Under these circUlDlltances ancient literature was passing into ob
livion, and would have been lost, we may suppose, had nol &he eternal 
law of God's providence called forth a reaction. In Italy the restora
tion of learning began; the Latin language was studied with ever in
creasing enthusiasm; Italian literati, like Petrarch, went on distant 
and dangerous journeys to collect or copy manul5cripts of the ancients. 
The Greeks-still polished and learned, like their ancestol"lJ,-who h. 
been driven from Constantinople by their rude victors, foand a wel
come reception sa teachel"lJ in schools and universities. Finally the 
art of prindng was invented. The words on the leaf that the Matue 
of Guttenbllrg in Strassburg holds spread out in its hand, are strik
ingly true: Et la lwniere Jut; a noble inscription with which "'e 
detective Latin Ter&6S on the statue in Mainz are not to be compared. 

Shortly before, the enthusiasm for Latin had passed to a singular ex
treme. Not only did the Ciceronians persuade themselves tbat every
thing, new aod old, could and should be expressed in Cicero's terms,
Christ, to cite an instance, tbey called Jupiter Optimw Mazinw.,
but with the language they also exchanged the idea, and Christianity 
existed with the learnoo only in name; Pope Leo the Tenth is said 
to have spoken of the "Jabulm de OAri.to," which brought much 
money into the church. 

Thill new world, created with such mighty influences, was complet
ed by the Reformation. But tbough its great author, Luther, elevat
ed the German tongue by his translation of the Bible, to & degree 
that we should consider impossible, if we examined the language im
mediately before his day; yet he W88 obliged like hi. fellow-laborers 
in the stupendous work, to retain the Latin 88 & means of communi
cation with the learned, both in writing and speech; for the scholara 
at the newly established universities spoke and wrolle nothing but Lat
in, so that established tI'&dition had its hallowed influence upon the 
great man: Latin lind become the prevailing language in all church 
busiD6I8; and Lather Aad, besides, much to do with the 1&aJi&D8. 
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S&ill the lugoage of Luther and the Reformers was far purer than 
that of the aehoolmen of the middle ages, or rather the two admit or 
DO eomparUon. Even Reuehlin's atyle is very harsh; his pupil Me
lanehtbon wrote best of alL We can {lee that the great moral revolu
rioo brought about by tbe Reformation was not without its effects even 
in this respect. 

WbU is &roe of the prose of this age is true likewise of ita poetry. 
Who has DO& heard of Petrus Lotichius Secundus, and his exquillite 
Latin elegies, 10 much admired by aU true lovers of poetry? It waa 
perhaps DO losa to the fame of the young poet that he died at Heidel
berg in the bloom of youth, in consequence of poison unintentionally 
.mainiatered to him in Italy. Burmann, the younger, edited these 
charming poems in two quarto volumes aeeompanied by learned anno
lations, in tbe style of an ancient classic; he calls Lotichiui the ph<&
nix of poets, which he really is. 

Bot thia period of advancement did not last long. Tbe necessity of 
establishing the new science of theology, and the variety of philosophi
cal systelDl oeeasioned a rapid corruption of style, in the same way 
that the German was corrupted by an intermixture of French. New 
ideas make new forms necessary. and in the philosophical writingtt of 
Leibnig and Wolf we see almOit a return to the seholastic Latinity. 
Notwithstanding all this, the shackles the Latin imposed were even 
at that time cumbersome to some, and they chose tbe Frencb; Leib
llitz, to D8IDe a familiar instance, wrote bis TModic. in that lao· 
page. 

On the wbole, however, it was still considered absolutely necessary 
10 leam the Letin for practical purposes; in the 4chools hardly any
thing but Latin was taught; it wall made the duty of all rector. and 
teachers to train their pupils to speak it, and to adhere steadfastly to 
it 811 the language of conversation. But to prevent the former baI'
barisms from creeping in, collections of the more common ones were 
made of wbich we mention here only those of Goelenius, of the Dane 
Borricbiaa and Cellariu.. Laurentius Valla, the Italian, in his Ele
patiae and Dukerus de Latinitate Ictorum had a ditftlrent end i. 
Yie ... 

The ease was everywhere the 8ame as in Germany; only in Italy 
and Fnmce the national languages, being earlier developed and per
rected, sooner maintained their proper rights. Du Thou (Thuanus) 
retained the Latin in his great historical work. In Holland especially 
did the stady or the language flourish, and here a far purer style waa 
maintained tban in most other countries. When we consider the long 
Jeries of FeOOwoed clauieal scholars who labored 80 zealously within 
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so I1mall a sphere for centuries, we are struck with a kind of holy awe. 
Particularly was Leyden distinguished for possessing such scholars as 
Scaliger, Heinsius, Hemsterhuis and others. The great similarity in 
the labors of all the Dutch philologists is very striking. and only a few 
in these times, like Hemsterhuis and Heinsius form an exception. 
This similarity is the more remarkable from most of the Dutch philo
logists being foreigners. chiefly Germans. They were distinguished 
by an untiring diligence in the collection of materials; they gathered 
these from all quarters, and piled them up in great masses, which can
not fail to excite wonder. Oudendorp worked on Apuleiu8 thirty 
years. Their labors, howe\'er, are uttcrly void of taste and that sort 
of criticism which advances the study. It either relates to the various 
readingt". in which CBlJe only the number of manuscripts is rp.garded, 
without much attention to their relative value, or it is conjectural, and 
characterized by an extraordinary degree of boldneu. 

It is not at all strange that through the influence of so many great 
men all Holland became in great measure latinized. A good and 
elegant Latin style. as well as facility in speaking, was demanded of 
every educated man. 

It only remains for us to cast a glance at England. With what 
plea.'1ure Erasmus had previously visited his friend, Sir Thomas More, 
is well known. It is equally well known that the severe discipline of 
the English schools favored immediately, and still continues to favor, 
classical study. Yet these studies have not been pursued with an 
immediately practical ,-iew since the time of Cromwell. England 
early had a public political life, and had assigned both to Greek and 
Latin their appropriate ~phere, before the nations of the continent be
gan to inquire what rank should be assigned to these studies. 

The zenith of English learning was reached by Richard Bentley, 
a man whose name will be mentioned with astonishment and admira
tion as long as philological studies are cultivated. Such learning and 
luch keen penetration will not soon be found united in one man. 
Though we sbould not consider his declaration in tbe preface to Ho
race, "tbat he had taken up these studiei! for a half-years' recreation 
after severe labors," as strictly true; (which, however, were it strictly 
true, would set his gigantic powera in a stronger light;) yet this very 
book remains an imperishable monument, from which one can learn 
what constitutes true criticism. 

Hemstcrhuis, the Hollander above mentioned. was a younger con
temporary of Bentley. With him commences the transition from the 
earlier to tbe later times. His boundless learning was combined with 
the greatest keenneSil; but at the same time he considered it as highly 
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iIaportan& to _ &be )lUi of the DWl of the world, in which he differed 
from the rest of tbe Dutch philologist&. With him begins the una 
phi1oeophieal study or the Greek. 

From tbe ume of Thomasins the profeasors at the German univer
sities had been gradaa1Iy venturing to lecture in the German language. 
Tbe&e experiments rapidly spread, since even in the middle of the 
preceding century aI.mo6t aU the lectures in the then learned profes
Iioas, were read in GeI'lDUl, in the Protestant universities at least. 
with the excep&ioo of that at Leipsic. John Augustus Emesti laughed 
indeed at the..ft-a. ~ (Mrs. mother-tongue) as he called 
&he GermaD; yet be cootributed not a Ii Ule himself by his leamed 
aDd elegaa& expoaitioDl of the clasaies, fiNt at the Thomas school at 
Leipsic, where he 1'88 originally rector, and afterwards as profcuor 
u the university, to the just estimation of hid native tongue, and freed 
it from the disgrace and abuSP. with which the aehools bad loaded it. 
Side by side with Emesti in Leipsic stood John Matthias Gesner; 
laia departure to the university of GOuingen, founded by the great 
Iaaron of )iunebbansen was particularly advantageond for the north
weaterD pan of Germany. Both these men have done &0 much by 
their teaehiDgs and eumple for the proper cultivation of classical 
Itudies, that their services can never be too higbly prized; multitudes 
of their scholars, sought ont 88 teachel"ll in all parts of Germany, dif
fnIed the Dew and improved ideas &0 which these great scbolara bad 
Biven birth. 

10 Holland likewille a path had been broken by the great Hemster
huis, so that Hohnken, who bad left Wittenberg to study Greek at 
LeydeD instead of at GOttingen, under Gesner's instruction, as he 
originally iDtended, with the aid of his fine wte, his polished and 
eourt.eoua ID&DDerB, and his exemplary Latinity, could at once labor 
with eft"ec&. By degrees he forgot his German, and as he had learned 
a liule bad Dutch and French, (tbe latter of which he pronounced as 
it W8I wriuao,) merely for the daily purpo:ies of life, he wrote in the 
LaUn laoguge alone, and with such accul'8CY and care that Gesner's 
Thesaarua was always to be found on hill table. Neither he nor Er
DeI&i spoke it at aU. How essential he considered this language as 
.. ergao of commuDicatioo among the learned is well illustrated by an 
lIIecdote related by bis biographer and successor, WyUenbaeh. A 
German professor imprudently remarked before Ruhnken, in the Ii
braIy at Leyden, that the foolish custom of writing learned books in 
latia had long beeD given up in Germany. Ruhnken instantly closed 

IIae boo.II:<Me, and aaid passionately, " Be off with your stupidity; go 
ad &ad adler Jibrariea when you caD meet with Germao boob." 

8-
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This speech sounds harsher indeed in the translation than in the Latin 
original. 

Ruhnken's pupil and follower, Wyttenbach, like him wrote only 
Latin, and in a letter to }luthiae, who had sent him his Greek Gram
mar, lamented that this work was not written in Latin. Wyttenbach's 
style is very fine, although the grata negligentia is altogether too pre
dominant. His pupils, so far as I can judge, imitated him in this re
spect with great zeal. 

All these men recommended the study of the classics, in conformity 
witb the hereditary opinion of the excellence of the ancient writers 
as to form; they wrote Latin for similar reasons, because there was 
need of a language common to the learned of all countries. They 
were all so firmly attached to their convictions that nothing could 
move them. 

As these studies had been hallowed for centuries, so that paren'" 
almost unconsciously and mechanically wished for their children a 
clast<ical education, above all things, as containing in itself all the 
promises. In the latter part of the eighteenth century, Basedow, a 
man of rare genius, but of an extremely violent and impetuous char
acter, met with the strongest opposition in advancing his new views. 
He maintained that languages were only "a means to an md," and 
therefore when compared with the ideas, so subordinate, that we ought 
Dot to trouble our heads about them, but slide over them as rapidly as 
possible. "In general," says he, "only what is of use for the pur
poses of life has any value; that alone then must be taught and 
learned." 

The Philanthropinum was founded in Dessau; its name alone con
tained a severe criticism on the classical schools which now united 
and fought against it. In the Philanthropinum (which Basedow how
ever did not long conduct), everything was taught in the way of 
amusement. 10 the study of the languages the grammar was banished 
and oral instruction took its place. We have been assured by eye 
witnesseto, that the young pupils of the Philanthropinum spoke Latin 
witb uncommon fluency. But what sort of Latin was it? Since few 
professional philologists are sufficiently versed in the language to pro
nounce what is good Latin, we place no reliance on the judgment of 
men who long ago dropped their Latin and applied themselves to 
studies totally different. We would believe Ruhnken or Ernesti, 
but Dot even these implicitly. 

The Philanthropinists, so called, Campe and Salzmann, had great 
influence upon the public in spite of the outcries of the philologists, 
and soon began to win its confidence. They composed a great num-
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her of books., many of' which were excellent for the instruction and 
di&cipline of youth, and had the art of making them highly captivating 
in substaoce and. form. We need only mention Campe's RobinllOn 
and Discovery of .America, which are even at the present day the 
plea.santest and 1D08t profitable reading for children. At the same 
time they published popular works on edul"ation iL~lf and ita means 
and ends, and had great inJIuence on the minds of parents by making 
Love and Gentleneu the most prominent objects. Time had under
mined and shaken the rigor of former days in many ways; the Phi
lanthropinists found therefore in many quarters a welcome reception. 
At last they founded other special institutions of their own, and 80 

eoofirmed their theories by experience that but few pupils of the 
Salzmann Institute at Schrepfenthal (to select one instance out of' 
many) could be found, who would not think of it with devoted affec
tion. 

The origin of all these movements, both on the part of the old 
school philologists, and on tbat of the Philanthropinistll, was a correct 
yet vague consciousness, tbat has remained to the present hour, to
gether with the party contests, which in spite of the change of names 
and the demands of the a.,ac, are still one and the same. 

Meanwhile Heyne made his appearance at Gotlingen and Wolf 
at P..alle, and subsequently Hermann at Leipsic, three men, who have 
e8"ected so much by their teachings and example that they will always 
be had in reverence. Heyne, self-taught rather than the pupil of Er
nesti, showed how to expound the ancient poets with taste, opened 
new points of "iew in his archaeological lectures, and filled schools 
far and near with teachers who had sat at his feet. Wolf, likewise 
more of a self-made man than Heyne'S scholar (who was highly com
mended by him-honestly too,-and not out of envy and fear in 
order to remove him from Goltingen as Korte, W oll"'s biogl'apher, 
thinks), not only defined the boundaries of classical studies with clear
ness and arranged the elements around one common centre, but also 
left works of such excellence, though still incomplete, that his influ
ence in the wbole province of philology has become colossal. His 
lectures, moreover, had a magic power over his hearers, through their 
scintillations of striking and oftentimes cutting wit, and he had the art 
of setting bis audience on fire to a wonderful degree. Time with its 
rapid movement has long since begun to cover and mitigate the faults 
which bis contemporaries could have wished remo\"ed, and to present him 
in his true character. And now Hermann, that venerable and every 
ny knigbtly veteran, the father of me:l'ical science, still continues to 
defend with his example and his mighty word, a field on which he 
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rales triumphant. Boeckh, Thi6l'8Ch and many oehera are feDow
laborers • the eame great work. In this w.y the 8pirit of the umea 
coold be restrained within ita proper bounds. The gymnaaia could 
DOt close themaelvea to theae demands, bat graduaDy embraced more 
and more of the practieal studie8t the arts and sciences, many per
haps to too great. degree. But they endeavored by an improved 
method of teaching, to regain the time l08t in this way. Greek, par
&ieularly, acquired an impol1aDCe not before knoWD nor anticipated. 
After Dissen bad sbown the pouibility of reading the Odyssey with 
boys, the Jackmann Inatitute was founded. Pas&OW was appointed a 
direcl.ol'. In this achool the cluaical course began with Greek, and it 
aeemed probable that this might take the place of Latin. 

At this time the weD-known Eumination-Law was pasaed in Pro .. 
Ilia. Bow completely conformable this was to the age, how weD it 
expressed the views of the time, can be Been from the seal with which 
it was commended and gradually adopted, with some trifling alterations 
indeed, in almoat all the States of Protestant Germany. It baa, with
out doubt, eft'eeted much good, compared with which ita diaadvant11ge8 
vanish. Its displacement by a new one, only SboWl the enlighteaed. 
judgment of the Pro_ian 8Overument; it was relinquished becaD18 
it had fulilled its purpose. Life i8 constantly generating new forma, 
which DO legislator may hope to repreu; he can only conduct their 
development. 

Previous to this, when Klopatock bad shown by his admirable Kee
siah how to imitate in German the ancient measures, and particularly 
the hexameter, Vou had begun to translate the clusical poets in the 
original metres; he bas thus diffused among the ID&S8 of the people a 
knowledge of the ancient poets without a parallel in any other coun
try, to say nothing of his influence on the German tongue in enrich
ing and perfecting it. The glorious old champion may well endure 
the contempt with which many would visit him, even in hi. grave. 
He is still, as Heindorf says, one of the drst and belt men of Germany. 

Meanwhile the liberation war against Buonaparte began. All Eu
rope was strongly impressed with the great idea of freedom. Clasai· 
cal 8tudiea therefore could occupy but a subordinate position tiD the 
establi8hment of peace, and struggled for existence at schoola and uni
versities, and even from these both teachers aod pupil. 80meUmea 
marehed to the field. 

The great authors, who had raised the German language to an al
most incredible perfection, had with the exception of GOthe, all paued 
08' the Btage. The power of the vernacular language as ,hOWD for 
the irst time ill their prodactioDl, reached ita higbea& r)«y ill the very 
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midst or the ever-memorable war, so that through them the Genna. 
c:ame to a con..~iousness of its treasure!!. When the perils of war 
were by the united energies of the people driven back. and peace was 
establi:sh~. many looked mistru~tfully upon clatlo:ical literature, aod 
thought to banish it the easier, because meanwhile the old monuments 
of national literature had been studied wilh a tlpirit of rivalry; before 
this hardly the names of these works had been known. 

But the philologists too wpre putting forth all their strength. All 
branches of the study of antiquity were treated wilh profound learn
ing ad copiousness (generally however in German. 80 that. contrary 
to tbe old prevailing custom, but few compendiums were written in 
Latin, except those pertaining to philological 8uhject~), and valuable 
manuals were published in countless numbers. But it became more 
ad more obvious to every tbinking mind. that a new age had dawned 
with Dew tboughts ad ideas, and as most of the philologi~ts continued 
to recommend Latin with a view to practiral use in writing and speak
ing, they were forced to be content with a Latin syntactical form, de
claring tbat single words were of no const'l}uence whatever, and that 
in this they bad tbe autbority of Cicero and other great classical wri
ters, who had horrowed terms from the Greek. The fundamental 
error of this miscbievous and detrimental idea is 80 apparent, that we 
wonder how it could be long adopled and followed. We shall recur 
to this topic again, and would only ob~erve in this connection, that 
the dangerous advice which is a consequence of it is nothing but a 
Decessary concessioo proceeding from a false view of the Latin. and 
the ends for wbich it is to be studied. This rule not only violates the 
repeated declarations and instructions of the ancients themselves; 
(or instance, Caesar says in his lost book De .A.nalogia: Tamqnam 
acopalum. sic fugias insoleos verbum; but also the peculiar sanctity 
of nationality and langoa"ae. on which an individual, e~pecially a for
eigner, has no right to intrude. Cicero indeed as a Roman had the 
right of drawing from other sources, when the springs of his own land 
railed, 88 the Gennan or Frenchman who is master of his own tongue 
bas tbe same right. But what should we say if a German or a French
IBID should undertake to enrich our language with new words? Yet 
this would not be 80 bad as the case in hand; for he would be coo
tributing to a language that was still living, and that represented the 
culture of his age. Can we thus confer on a delld man propertie~ and 
qualities he never possessed in his life-time? But apart from all this, 
it must be evident to all tbat foreign interpolators only disfigure a lao

Pef7C, as patcbes of many colors do a coat of one color. A sober, honest 
mao would never show himself on 'change in such a garment. No-
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body admires the German which W89 written at a time when It was 
customary to interlard it with French. Nobody admires tbe German 
of the philO8Ophicalschools in which they are obliged to intermingle 
words drawn from foreign languages ancient and modern with the 
German words, to express their new ideas. 

The writing of Greek, which has been almoat entirely abandoned, 
especially after the decision of Emesti in the preface to Hedericus's 
Lexicon, W89 likewise resumed and carried 80 far that in lOme gym
nasia original compositions were required of the pupils. It is proba
ble, however, that this extended practical course, 80 impossible and 
UDsqitable, is now narrowed down to the proper bounds, which limit it 
to grammatical exercises. 

We must here mention another important service in which Friede
mann has been mainly instrumental by his Guitk to 1M Oompolition 
0/ LDtin Verljl. The revival of a means of culture 80 useful in every 
point of view, which moat of the Gtlrman schools had abandoned, must 
appear to every instructor who is not behind the age, a tbing moat 
desirable. This work has made many older teachers Friedemann's 
grateful pupils. 

The long repose which followed the wars, the growing necessities of 
an increasing population, and the progress of luxury among all orders, 
naturally turned the public mind aside from ideal and literary to ma
terial and practical pursuits. The natural sciences acquired an im
mense importance from the astonishing discoveries that were made. 
llanufacturers, artists, even common mechanics could no longer live 
without them; or tbey were soon' outstripped by those who had studi
ed the sciences when entering upon their occupation. 

This pressing necessity finally cslled the schools for the practicnl arts 
and Polytechnic schools into being. We might reasonably expect the 
philologists to rejoice over the establishment of these schools; for they 
relieved their own institutions of much burdensome labor, which dis
stracted their etrorts without producing any good, and which was lI"Orse 
than useless. They gave them an opportunity of simplifying their course 
of instruction, which time had made unmanageable by vast additions, 
and rescuing from the sweeping torrent of the Reali", and elItablisbiog 
as a prominent object the fundamental studies of tbe gymnasia,--the 
classical languages, German, mathematics and religion. But the 
result proved otherwise. Like men of hypocbondriacal hi!Jtory, which 
revels in the past, sighs over the pre@ent and bas no future, they vio
lently attacked the new iD!Jtitutions and the motives which led to their 
foundation. What strange and absurd dogmas were advanced on this 
occasion, even by learned and thoughtful men I All manifested a 
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of esa mpt he p ten es of age ; 
most conlndered the natural scIences as unsuited for the mental devel
opment, and weot 60 far as to say that such studies were highly dan-

us in oral t of v becau e teac natu "sto-

or ins w mpel 0 un he sec of pr &ion, 
which nature had veilt.>d. The absurdity of this is too evident to need 
eommen&. And how is it in many cities and those not always large 

• wh em anxiou on art of paren not 
rve chil fro pressi hich n th uls T 

How is it with the domestics of individual families,-nay. how ia it 
wich school-boys and I!chool "rls the I es? I d ed w but 

at th ils a hend m th y of ral sci ; for 
m:.tead of confirming these eVils, it lessens and prevents them. 

Many said moreover that the dillcipline in those schools for the 
ica1 is bad ut thO " he fa f the hers, f the 
5 tau Ot , fina efer u he tes yof ants 

and manufactorers in fa'ior of pupils of the gymnasia, and infer from 
their superiority J the 8upt'riority of tho"e establishments. These and 

y sim argu t8 ha en so repea nd so uent-
aried rum d, th cann be su ed at ague 

ideas they presuppose, and perplexed what to say to them. 
The censure to which the philologists are liable for their att'\cks on 

adv of P cal st are a ble in gher e to 
ir opponents themselves, or not contented Wit the new domain 

allotted them, tbey tried with all their might to crush the study of 
'ical" ature "h its ers a " s gua " ., the asia. 

they heir -wh appil do n ave, ever 
1rlU bave,--the whole world would be turned into one great work
shop, and every man would be forced to surrender himself to material 

"ngs, estit f aU I and owar thing er, to 
end h y thr this I sadn d glo Sine n the 

DatIlre of the case, the arguments against the t<tudy of the clussics have 
been more widely diffused than those ha,·e been which are urC7ed in 
ts fal" the logist8 ~inre y of attae !lUp-

ported 1 disp e trut • or th p ologis h an c edible 
oh!tinacy continue to defend their position wilh arms forged by a past 
age, and ltogetb· nih f he pre whir '" for rand 
better ns ; will h st en ate th umclI ought 
against classical lIterature, and endeuvor either to establish or refute 
&hem, according as they may merit" 

Th 0 op aneie ralur 
BOt learn m H and I how 

d,e 
ke br 

d that can-
nd to meat, 
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nor from Cicero how to dye a blue without indigo, we may reasona
bly set aside. They are perbaps modest enough, even in this immod
est age, not to expect an answer; should they wish one, they must 
look elsewhere for it. 

:Many however say that only the matter of the ancient writeI'\! is or 
importance; and this, be it what it may, can be learned from a trans
lation as well as from the original. Yet even this, they maiutain, is 
often positively objectionable. If we examine the poets, for inslance, 
and even the chastest and most delicate poets, our moral feeling is 
rudely sbocked by their erotic nudities. It is dangerous then to put 
Horace into the hands of the young. Setting aside the odes and 
epodes, the satires especially, must mak.e us hesitate. The finest of 
them, for example, the Journey to Brundisium and tbe Instructions 
or Tiresias, where Ulysses is advised to turn legacy-bunter, for the 
purpose of restoring his shattered fortunes, are not free from contami
Dating spots which may ruin youtbful minds. Even Virgil, in gene
ral so pure, depicts in his Georgics, and in his Aeneid touches upon 
things which should be kept far from the young. The relit or the 
Roman poets, individually and collectively, are far more objectionable. 
The prose writers are no better. Though few of them are immoral in 
the above-mentioned sense-yet there are more even of these slains than 
is well-still they contain immoral idea..~ they pnUlie or defend suicide 
or other violent deaths and must nece8l!arily be injurious to moral cul
ture. What is true of the Romans is true in part at least of tbe 
Greeks. The fathers, belore reading Aristophanes, always prayed to 
God that he would keep them free from the vice and crime which 
this poet openly represents. There is hardly one poet of this nation 
that we can call absolutely pure, and we cannot wonder therefore that 
even the divine Plato establishes a republic at which a Christian must 
shudder. Yet Plato is a great philosopher, and a famous writer. But 
admitting tbe fancied excellence of the Greek and Romlt'n writera, 
(they continue,) it can all be seen through the medium of tran~lations, 
as well 8Il from the originals; and we must yield ~sent to the asser
tion of philosophers, that all the good, true and beautiful in the clas
sics has long been tbe common property of the civilized world; we 
find it expressed better than the ancients themselves expl"elil5ed it, not 
only in our classics but in Ladies Magazines and Almanacs. 

Furthermore, it cannot be proved that the study of languages and clas
sicalliterature is a necessary part of education. The ancienl.l5 them
selves acquired their greatness without the study of foreign languages; 
it should be occasional then, and &:! a means for special ends. But 
if some of the Romans studied Greek, it only shows the litel-ary pov-
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er\y" this heroic people. Cicero's writinp in imita&ioo .. tho 
G!eeU are his f'aaltieat, ad the odes or Horace are for the IUDe ... 

... the wont of hit poems. In the aecond place, the nOlDber or &be 
WiOCIem c1aaaia trained after the philological fashion of the day ia aD

qaestioDabIy small, compared with those wbo were no&. To cod. 
oanel ... to &be GeI'lDllDt it it notoriOUl that SchiUer did DOt know 
Greek a& aU, and GOthe hardly enough to read a Greek P'* toter. 
Illy. EYeD Wieland, .. y ,bey, according to BOuiger and othen ..... 
.. tnneI,tiona from old French version.. With &he reH 01 oar 
InmIIaaon, aDd &bote or other nation., the cue ia the 1AlDe. 

am.enely. great pbilologiltA by profession ,re often bu& insigni&
amt ""ten. In the nnoua duties of life they play but au awkw .... 
JIU' ;-i_eM or the humanity from which they proudly borrow • 
Ii&Je, we lad ia them a certain inhumanity, 10 to speek, and philo
..- eoeraeDell is become proverbial ;-end they do DOt know bow 
.., Yalae o&her liberal punuit&, notwithstanding their Cicero .. ,. &laM 
a eDIIIIDOIl bond embraces them alL Of bow few philologiata CftD it 
lie arid that they were greet statesmen or warriora I Neither Fred. 
ric the Gree& nor Napoleon DOl' old Blucher knew anything of phi. 
1oIogy. Hannibal conquered the Romans before he could decline 
..... and Franklin never learned ","OJ, nor was matricula&ed e& 
GOuiogeo or Jeaa. 

Bat if it be ~ (they proceed,) in spite of these remarkable facts, 
&hat PDCiea& literature bas the supreme excellence which the pbiIolo
pta ascribe to it, bow does it happen that with the oct'ption or a few 
phiJoIogiat.a, wbo derive their knowledge for the mOlt pan from wlaM 
IIaey learn a& 1ectares in the public institulions, hardly auy ODe is to be 
foaad, wbo earries his classical sludies beyond the academic coune ? 
Aak the gree&er portion of our divines, lawyer. and physicians whe&ber 
dIey eYer take np a lingle Latin or Greek author in their: leisure mo
IaeDta, to refresh themselvel with the incomparable ,nd divine pM
tern or all that is beautiful and glorious. They will tell you they 
he.e olteD lemenCed that they have DO time for aacb reading. Thia 
Iimid confesaion it but a relic of respect for ancient CUltoma aDd tra
ditions. The cue was difFerent, it mUlt be admitted, a handred yean 
., when we had DO na&iooalliteratare, and when our language ... 
nIIIgh and IIDpoIiabed; and with the Italiaos aod French of an earlier 
period, Wore &heir OWD literature bad sapplan&ed that of the au· -.. 
~ are _ to attain certain ends. II their atudy then 

were iaclilpenMNe, which we deny, we might apply ounelvea to the 
BagW, &lie Q......, the Fnaeb, the Itelian end the Spuiah. Here 
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too great treaaures are to be found; and we acquire something withal 
that can be profitably applied to the purposes or life. The English 
language baa been enfeebled by being too much Romanized; its true 
I&rength lies in its Suon element. If, therefore, the German, which 
rinls the Greek in power of combination, should be studi~ as the 
Latin and Greek have hitherto been, its influence on the culture and 
development or the English would be worth more than that of Greece 
and Rome. 

The value attached to the writing and speaking of Greek and Latin, 
they say in concluaion, is preeminently ridiculooe. The phUoIogists 
are grown wise enough, to be sure, to give np writing Greek. Latin, 
however, every body who makes any claim to continental scholarship, 
must be able to speak and write. Now ~nce not one of ten thousand 
edncar.ed men can utter a conple of Latin sentences with tolerable cor
rectness, (and here we are not speaking of actnal conversation, u we 
understand conversation in French or conversation in Italian,) and 
Bince the proportion is less in France or England than in Germany, 
then those who are excluded by a little knot of stift' pedants trom all 
eIaima to literary acqnirements, can hardly do more than langh at such 
presumption; and they would be doing no injustice in casting back. 
the censnre upon their inconsiderate jndges. 

The philologists strive, by repeatedly 8S8erting the need of a nni
versa1language, to make the assertion take the place of a proof. But 
how is it that even among philologists themselves none continue to 
write Latin, if we except the commentaries of the ancients-and even 
the best of these are now written in the vernacular tongue-and in 
l!Ome instances the oftlcial school and university programmes? Not 
even their organs, the philological jouruals are now written in Latin, 
and even in Holland, that land 80 true in ita attachment to the philo
logy of a past age, the Bibliotbeca Critica Nova was suspended for 
want of support. And yet what more fitting place to practise this 
-essential art than these journals aWord ? 

How does it happen, moreover, that the rise of all the sciences date!, 
almost without exception, from the time instruction was flrst given at 
the universities and schools in the vernacular tongue? How does it 
happen that pbilologica1learning itself began to advance when Laiin 
wu abandoned in school-boob and lectures? The answer is obvious; 
in writing Latin we are atnck in a strait waistcoat which only allow8 
no wria faMN, instead of bringing ideas to light; the ideas perish at 
their birth, because we leave them to themselves and 0011 seek a worn 
'Out garb for them. Where the raiment is the all-euential thing, not 
the wearer, it is impoBllible in spite of all the decoration, to appear 10 
advantage. 
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The aucienta tbellllelVei bad no ...... or the 1earDed. The one 
&0 Ioog borrowed from them Ls become 80 Dlel .. that we should like 
to retarn it to the ownen, and see &hem take it t.ck. Bu~ we iboalcl 
be obliged to retarn it as quietly as pGIISible and iD &he dark; by day
light they would not recogoiae their language, as it hal been writteD 
by moe& modenIa. 

The pea& 8U'e8a thai hal been Iaid.iDee WoW's time on &he diaci
pliae or &he intellect, which &he ltudy or the cluaica, and writing .... 
speaking the Janpages are said to al'ord, the perpetual hue and fIf'1 
aboat meatal diacipline, abo .. plainly how dUt.I'eI8ed the poor philo
Iogist.J are. .And it is really lamentable that they Ihould think to lay 
hold on thia uebor or need, and to cling to it a& &he last, now tha& the 
others are torn away and iosL Again and again hili the empdne18 of 
their final hope been shown them; ltill they ltand by it, cut a 1DOUna
ful glance at the Ihifting sands on which it reats, and strike ap ..... 
the old lOng. All Ls of no avail. We may poin~ to the nalDel'Olll 
&eboIan who became IUch withou~ the l118istance of clauical IChoola. 
We may clemoD8trate to a certainty that like means of calture are to 
be foand in mathematics, in the natoral sciences, in English and m0d
em literature. We see that &he deaf, who will no~ hear, are the wora 
perIOns iD the world to deal with; and tha& DOt.hing is left but the 
ebaritable hope that Tame, the great adjaater. may dect in them wha& 
eumple and precept never have done nor can do. 

We can see without diftieuity, as was remarked above, the jtllltice 
of all or the IDOI!t or these attacks on classical studies, and the impos
sibility or warding them off one by one, without regard to the 10m total 
IX modern life ia all its parts and ramifications. The arms commonly 
taken ap agaiDit them are become mooldyand ruty. Time greedily 
clevolll'l hi. grown up children, to gather Itrength for the birth of new 
ODeS. Dut the philologista need not tremble for a moment, nor fear 
for the stability of &heir Iway. The inltant that destroyed it would 
Jive a IIlOI1al stab to aU true colture; the world would inevitably sink 
b.ck into that night of barbarism from which it baa come forth with 
sach IterD labor and at lOch bitler coeL 

The whole dispute betweeD the philologists and the advocates of 
praetiealltudit:al springs from an indistinct idea of edocation itself; 
"-' is of ita nature, ita ends and its means. The contest is therefore 
about eIemeotar7 principl88, and without a mastery of these principles, 
DO&hing eaa eoaae bul obltinate tenacity in asserting them. No end 
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to the quarrel could else be hoped for but by the exhauetion or both 
parties~n end lamentable and unworthy this age of undeniable im
provement, and the importance or the I!ubject or cliapute. 

It wiD not be necessary for us to follow out in its details the idea or 
the word education in its most general sense, nor to enumerate the va
rious forms in learning, social life, morals and aesthetics. We would 
only premise that there are two main groUp.! of culture, it we may 80 ex
press ourselves; which do not necessarily exclude each other, but can 
exist together, and do often coexist, yet without the one"s intruding 
upon tbe domain of the other. Both have in their extemal form much 
that is common, 110 that a eursory obsener would easily be led to COD

found them. 
We begin with the education of the practical man. He needs in 

his capacity of merchant, manufactnrer, mechanic, and the like, dex
terity in tbe use of his mental faculties, as memory, understanding, 
jadgment and taste; he must be able to speak and write correctly and 
fluently his native language, and other modem languages besided, ac
cording to the nature or his particular IIphere; he must be expert at 
figures, and have lIuch an acquaintance with geography and history 
88 cau be drawn from common text-books. He must study for gene
nl discipline, the outlines of all the natural sciences, though some 
particular one may subsequently become a IItudy for him in detaiL 
If we add to this a certain amount of social and conventional culture, 
a little music or so, a more intimate acquaintance with our great 
Englisb classies, and drawing as a preparation for special departments, 
we have nearly all that can reasonably be demanded of the practical 
man. Tbese are the foundations of his future profession; this pro
kssion he may panue with honor and profit, if he has mastered it, 
and the improvements which are successively made in it, and leaves 
nothing to be learned. He is emphatically a man of the premat, in 
its strictest senile, and of the jlltfln, 80 far 88 it rests on this present 
alone. It is enough for him then to have the culture of his time, 88 

it now is-a settled and an existing rm.tlt. For as he has enough to 
do with wbat actually i., he has no time and he is under no obliga
Dons to inquire how it lJecame '0. This, of course, is said of a prac
tical man in general without regard to his individual personal shua
tion. HI, IMrifore, U fIOt at all _jited by 1M claNk.; and we can 
make no satisfactory answer to parents in Germany who complain of 
tbe defects of the gymnasia to which they are nevertheless obliged to 
send tbeir sons. Of what use, lay they, are the Latin and Guek in 
my case? Furthermore, they are perfectly right in demanding in
struction in French as given at the gymnasia. .A. polished and weD-
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edaeMed Wy 0DC8 told u in COD"~OD, that her 100, who ... Q) 

be a ailor, Deeded to bow how to swear, but DOt bow to read Greek 
.:r..da. 

The CMe is quite dift"erent with ecientiOcl culwre which we fre
qaeotly caD Ieaming; but ineorrect1y, for ~e difference betweea 
1earaing and 8Cienee is illUlleallurably grea&. Learning i. ~e know· 
ledp of what others have done in any branch of study; ~e more 
data « this 8011 oue has stored up, pertaining to any depa11ment or to 
several departments at once, tbe more learned he is. The man of 
1Cieuce, on the other hand, is he wbo caD unite by ~e power of thought 
&heae aeauered elements into an orpoic whole, under lOme higher 
• guiding fundamental truth. Learning is a lifeless body, unleu 
cpriekeDed by eeieDee. The usual German appellation is the revel'110 
fA &be Freoch. While the Germans call all men of science, with· 
oat diaUDc&ion, l.anwcI, the French call all leamed mtln -. 
In former limes few mea of learning were men of science; in our day 
many who call themselves scientitle men, look with a proud contemp& 
IlpoD leamiDg; and yet it ia ~e IOle condition of science. 

It would be super8uou for us to inform our readers that DO branch 
.learoing caD be properly comprehended, even for prac&ical purposes, 
wi&boa, a s&ady of its gradual development; for DO branch caD auume 
a bed place with a rela&ive completeness and perfect.ion, like some of 
the practical departments. In ceaseless advancement, the:se studies 
have heeD cultivated at difFerent times by different persons, and their 
form baa been perpetually modified by times and men, 10 that contem· 
poraneoa8 views by acbolars of the same nation, havo hardly.ny point 
of aimiluity; if we look to other nations tbe difference is far more 
Itriking. For this re&8on a knowledge of the laborers in each de
pal1meD&, and of ~eir respective services, ia absolutely necessary_ 
This bowledp furniabea the materials viewed as a matter of learn
bag, and to ~ pan systems belong, which, as an organic whole, are 
produeed ODly by operations of the intellect, but which become for the 
indepeodeat &lUnker and inquirer, mere materiala of thought fumished 
by otllen. If many yield ~eir aasent and spontaneoualy attach ~em
eves to giVeD Syilema, ~en wbat we call schools are formed. We 
bear of the school of Kant, of Hegel, of philosophical achools, of a his
&orieal1Cbool of jurisprudence, an abs~ school, and 10 forth. 

The man of buaineu thea, belonging only to the present time, has 
to lll'ive ODly for paenl cukare and for a knowledge of his calling in 

I 1'01' _* of • beeler word we !lIe.:ieIICI and .aenlijic in this connection, not 
is their COI8IIMID ...mc&ed IeIIIe, bat with the broader acceptation of the GennBn 
r~8DIl.i •• ~ 
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keeping with the age. For this purpoee the Ilip.ehoola aDd the 
eehools for the practiC!8l arts are adapted, and in his riper yfJlll'll be 
visits the profeuional and polytechnic schools, which are speelally and 
esclusively devoted to men 0( his clue. The maD of science, how
ever, .. opJMllM'd to the merely prae&iC!8l man, reeting on the put, needs 
.. :ry dift"erent schoola from the pnetiC!81 man, both as a geoeral pre
..... i.e. and as an introduetlon to the particular branch 0( etudy be 
proposes to pursue. These schools are the Latin echoola and gymna
liB, and atter these have been visited, the uni.ersities. Their pupils 
are to be led to the pftSent by a gradual historiC!81 p&th-by the stady 
0( the past, while tholJe of the high-echools and the pradical echoole 
are to be immediately introdueed to it, without any saeh _ady. We 
refer here particularly to the gymnasia, and thoee schoolA which make 
_cient literature their main study; for at the universities, which in 
Germany are for the most part profeuional echoola, few atleDd phi .. 
logical lectures, elteept those who propose to become teacben. In 
ronner times the ease was neceeotarily diWerent. 

Taking then a general .iew of the whole stlbject, it is at once eft.. 
dent that the science and literat.re of the present day has deeeended 
to ns from ROlIN; she at least bas fumished the most 0( the ma&erial. 
She also ga.e the fOrm, whieb all the branches of knowledge .. umed 
through the spirit tbat li.es in her language, till the rise of modem 
H&era&are, when men began to use their own language and to be more 
independent. The world lay a slave of thoee mighty Romans for 
more than a thotl88Dd years after their bodies had mouldered in the 
dust. Who ean gaze without reverence and awe at this gigantic 
spirit, sweeping like a burriC!8ne, the world witb its breath, long after 
the body had perished and gone! It will be enough for our purpose 
to COD8ider the two great institutioniJ rtf public life, the State. and 
the Church; in the former we see ber bistorical existence, in the 1M
ter her spirit aad energies. 

The State dopende on rigbt,· aad right is defined by tbe law. liow 
the Boman rigbt or jut is the foundation of Otlr preeeot jurisprudence, 
DOtwiths&anding the number of our new law-boob, (whicb would he 
quite unintelligible by themselves,) and notwithstanding all eftbr1a for 
,he restoration of old DatiOnal jurisprudence. At the German uni
versities, therefore, it is tbe main study, and maat alwall be 80; and 
many gymnasia tried to introduce the institutes and history of juris
prudence into their coane, though only for tbose wbo in&eDded to be 
law-students; ou the same principle that Hebrew is taught only to 
those who are preparing for the IJIiniatry. j 

In Roman life, which was only a life in &.be S....,· we see 0011 &be 
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oahnlrd, objective ad OODare&e. ne incIiridaal lorD tiom &be 8&a&e, 
appe.n like the liDk ot a ee...-ed chaiD. Hia heroic courap f'onook 
lIim, aDd though at Home he woald baft looked dea&b fearleelly iD 
die race, in ~t he cried ad IDOIII'Iled wi&b the poIUlanjmlq 
ol a claUd. Bm DO IOODer wu he reealled, thaD he WIll quiekeDed 
wi&b DeW Bfe, aDd WIIIIpiD tnmIformed, u wi&b the Blnlke of ...... 
wud, iDto a ftliaDt hero, whom no danger could appall, ad DO ..... 
... eoaId daunt. The eumple ot Cicero, otten .. it .... beaD ad
daoed, will ... e .. aD ill .... raIioD. While etilIyounlo he defended 
_aid 1be _ions aDd eatellit.e8 ol SoDa, Botciae ot Ameria, who W 
been brough~ into peril. ot hie life by &he faYOrisee of &be dic&akJr. 
While CODIUl, he heait8ted '* a 1IlOID8Il~ to eave hit republic, a& immi
DeD~ haurd from &he My. into which &be CODIpincy of Ca&iIiDe ... 
aboa~ to pl .. it. Bat no IOOIler W Clodi .. earried &be .... &eDae 
of baniehment, 10 well known, bat 10 indeflDite, 10 vap., 10 IInDpiy 
apneeed; no IIOODel' did Cicero lee a lJl'OIP8C' of eldle tiom .. be
loYed Home, &hu he pate GO mourniDg, weeps aDd eapplioatee, ... 
• ... groWl auerly diepirited amid teuI aDd lamen&alione. Be will 
Marken to DO 00III0Ia&i00; be willllOl eee iaia bro&ber, and ii ie paiD
fld to read &be le&ten he wrote -' &hie period, u they all brea&be 
die laDle epiri" Tbie luted more thaD a ye.. Called back to 
Boaae, he ie himeeIf apiD; bat be _pta &be bonoable poet of .... 
OODIUlof Cilicia.y with repagD8D08 becaaee iL keeps him from Rome. 
He emploYI every meaDI after &be expin&ioD of &be ye., to be recalleIi 
to Home. Though giYell to literary oceupatiooe in &he reLiremeDt of 
&be COIlDtr)', he appe .... apia on &he ~ for .A.otooyllUlll 
be .tacked. At. the buard of bY life he W1'Ote or delivered hie .. 
famed Pbilippiee, and uordy after looked forth from hie litter with 
IQCb ealm compoaare into &he face of Popililll Lunas aDd hie ofIlcen, 
&hat &be Aenl murderer quailed, and ehucldered at executing hie bloody 
work. .At. lui the Khy-baired Cicero cried: "Come, veteran I dan& 
&boa DOl etrike off aD old man', head?" He held hie head still and 
died boldly on &he IOil of haly, thougla he might have .. ved hie life, 
if he t.d coneented to 8ee. Like &be IDODIter of &be old myth, which 
.... invincible ulons .. it Itood on the earth, but railed from it WIll 

.......p,d &ad died, 10 wu &be Boman wben hie fooL r.&ed DoL iD t.Iae 
eternal city, or when he bew bimaeIf • variance with her. Thi, 
'1P8 of oij ....... Home iaapreued upon &be 0briaUaD cIaarcb, u 
IOOIl .. ite temple WIll ereot.ed there. Many oualoml ad ceremoaieI 
WflI"8 lraDlf'erred to it, thoup IIDder different DUlee, mel &be Boma 
_goage, wbioh repreeente the na&ional cbaracIer the embodiee, IIdll 
CIOIdioaee to be 1M ....... ~ b& church wbiob bean &be BalM 01 
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Bomau, and is diatinguisbed from all o&her eharehea by ita objeciive 
cbaraeter. 'l'he principle or jastifiea&ion by works which forma her 
buia, the telli .. of beads. her gratia aMclau, with the merita of &he 
eainta, her com_ODe and her peDi&eDce, her outward lord, the pope, 
and her external pomp attest this objective cbarac&er .. disuguiahed 
flOlD the Protestant church, which ia • lubjec&ive ODe; lubjective &0 

such a d .... e, that, .. matters ltaDcI, we lhoald be at • Iou &0 char
aderiae it o&henriae than by the 'unity of ita members in neptioo.' 
The right of free eumination it cIaima, and the free exerciae of rea-
80D exclude all authority, and allow its members &0 attach tbemaelvee 
&0 .. many clift"erent vie ..... there are penoDL 

The Catholic church CaD be understood only in connec&ion with 
Rome, .. the Protea&aDt CaD be only by that apinat which it protea&I, 
and conBequeDdy by that which i. connected with Rome. 

We see without diftlcuhy how the rayl of polities and the charch 
all sbot forth from Rome, and how they penetrate all their phasea. 
Hence follows the abaolute neceasity for thoee who devote themselves 
&0 the State or the church, to proceed from Rome &0 modem times. 
There alone can they procure the pusport without which t.hey cannot 
reach their journey'. end in ufety. To the same neceasity the phy
aician is subjected, the philoaopher, in short, every ODe who dev0&e8 
himself &0 scientillc studies; this, however. it is not essential &0 show 
M leugtb, if the essence and aim of scientific education,.. we have 
exhibited them above, be granted .. true. 

We may here conveDiendy meet an objection, more specious than 
true, that baa often been urged, but only by such .. jwige without a 
well-grounded penonal knowledge, and so grasp the shadow instead 
of the substance. It is said that to gain this acqaaintance with Rome 
the study of ita history is Bufficient. This objection is 80 entirely 
falae, and yet 80 entirely true, according to the view with which it is 
made, that we must discD88 it more funy. 

If by history is meant the deeds and outward fortunes of a people, 
the knowledge of their great men and the like, as they are to be learn
ed from the text-books and manuals of moderu anthon, the objection 
if' utterly false and void. The famous saying of Bufl'on: "Le atyle 
-c'est l'homme," in ita simple grandeur and truth, is 80 applicable 
that we may take it .. the foundation on which &0 build our argument. 

The taaIun of man baa of necessity been easentially the same at all 
times and among all nations, and it ia to-day what it will be for all 
future time; it ia therefore something universal, on which nei~ 
country nor climate nor education CaD have the sligbteat eft'ect; for 
dleee in8uences modify only ita particular form at a given time, and 
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in this pardeuJar form what we eall eharacter, conaists. The nature 
and history or nations, il like tbat of individual man; like him they 
are tbe children, the productions of their time and their place, and 
receive the lpecial form under wbich they appear, alike in all main 
pointe, from tbe influences mentioned above. From tbis it il evident, 
on tbe one hand, that deeds, heroes, and the like, considered in them
_Yel, are but pointe, not united by any line. Caesar, Miltiadea, 
Hermann, were all warrio .... and one in the place of another would 
without doobt have pined the same renown. But why the one W88 a 
Boman, the other a Greek, the third a German, is only to be learned 
from &be eonl that animated them reapeeti vely; tbe form however 
which each baa 88IIImed, in which he manirests himself and has an 
ontward existence, is bis greatest, his molt divine aetion,-bis lan
guage. The language of a nation is tbe manifestation of its inmost 
nature. To study the language of a nation is to listeD to the nation 
in the laboratory of ita lOul, the moat aeeret recelles of its heart, and 
to detect the slightest beat. This is tme of style in iteelf, that is of 
the characteristie way of uniting in sentences single words, the origi
at elements, and of uniting the sentences in periods, and the periods 
in a contiuuous discourse. We speak therefore of a Latin, a French, 
• German style, and again of the style of Cieero, of Roul88lUJ, of GO
the, .. the charaeteriatic way in which these writers bave individually 
.wed and shaped the form of the national geniua,-t.he form which 
in this respect is common and universal. But this is equally true not 
only of style in its more reltricted &enee, but of the way of viewing 
and expressing single objects; and though this fteld, opened rather 
than exhausted, is not yet meuured, it contains the richest treuures, 
which a happy future is to bring to IighL The material, concrete R0-
man, avoiding all idealism, formed his AOfIfO from AtmItII, designating 
him therefore 88 the ~ the intellectual Greek expressed the 
_e idea by b8-~, the up-loo&r, the German by MMICA, doubt
Ieee from the Greek "tj.; .M'eJllCA means then the ,_n'gent. .All 
these words evidently present the _me meaning, but from quite dif· 
ferent points of view. 

We cannot show this more plainly, than by borrowing the words 
~ Mager, counsellor of education and formerly profeuor of French 
6teratore at &be gymnasium at Aarau; we take the liberty therefore 
fA quoting them here. He _,. in the introduction to his excellent 
Book and Exercises on the German Langnage (Deutsch 8praeb
bach) :1 

" The human family divides itself into several races, each race into 

I StDugart, Cut, lUI, pp. I aDd 3. 
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seven} D8&i0nl, each nation into several stoeb. II nat.ioDs then liv
ing at a wide distance apart do not express the same ideas by the 
same lIOunds, this need not excite our wonder. (Muluplieityof lao.
guages.) But as reason is common 10 all men, we might imagine 
that languages would differ only in employing different appe1lat.i0ne, 
as for instance 6elltmt, fI'III'"- Were this the case, one who wished 
to learn foreign langu .... would only be obliged 10 learn the correa
ponding foreign appellation for every appellation in his motheMongue, 
and then he could both understand and speak the foreip tongue. But 
the case is quite different. Two things are here to be coDSiderecL 

"All objects in the material and intellectual world offer to man 
more than one side on which they can be viewed. and from which 
they can be named. Let III take what we will, father, man, crow, 
wolf, bow, etc.; each of these objec&8 baa numerous peculiarities, and 
is seen in many states. Now to name an object, the language mut 
select IIOme one peculiarity or state of the object, and take the name 
from that. Thill /atMr is the nurturer. mcu& the thinking being, Crot/l 

the croaker, VJOl/ the robber, 60ID the bent, etc. But though one laD
page selects from an object OM peculiarity or condition, and applies 
• Dame in conformity with it, another peculiarity or another condition 
in the same object may be selected in • different language, and then 
the appellations of the two tongues do not coincide; they tUlifJfU* the 
same thing but do not Iipifl the same; thus the German sa1l 
&Alange, (snake), FIoA. (8ea); he notices and indicates in these ani
mals their winding (schlingen), and jlMing, while the Roman calls the 
animal we call &~ the C'fW/W (serpens), and the Dane calla the 
flea the nmftW (Joppe). The Germans say Getraide (grain); in this 
word is intimated that the object it designates is borne (gtttragea) by 
the earth; the same thing is called by the Romans .frutn6atum, and is 
conceived of as/nAl, as something the earth offers for our enjoyment. 
We sayang (German, KOnig); this word originally desiguates the 
head of a clan; the Roman ra: means the f'IIkr. The German word 
f\,gmd (virtue) comes from 2bugm, the Roman vi",", is naanlinaa 
from vir. In the German language Kom has a wide acceptation. in 
the Swedish 10m means barley, and the German JoIaaRniIIIetwe is in 
that language vin&ir, and 6iiirl:. 6ircA, in Icelandic means tree in gen
en}. It often happens also that different languages apply 10 an object 
exactly the same name. Flua in German andJluvitll in Latin are 
the .flowing. PUnt and ~ the JJtnl. We see from these ex
amples that different languapa do not always coincide in the rep
resentation of ideas; tbey ot\en COIICtIifNI of the same tbing; but do not 
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e:t:prea the same; the appellatioDI designate the eame object, but do 
DOt eoDvey the llUDe lhade of meaniDg. 

It The second thiDg to be eoDsidered il this : 

Where we 1&1 I Mall write, 
the Frenchman 1&)'1 in two words i iecnr-ai 
and the Boman in one, IICIiboa. ; 

Oar I Aaw wri&&en 
II In Latia, IIIlrip+1 i 

Oar 1_J-.d 
II in Latin, leg-cr. 

"So we say,' I know that I may err;' thll idea the Roman ex
presses by,' I know myself to be able to err.' What we (i.e. the 
Germans) expreu as followl: 'Cicero of whom I believe that he was 
cooeaJ,' is in Latin and EDglish, , Cicero whom I believe to have beea 
eooaul.' The Germans say, 'We meet to (dative) a friend f the 
PreDch and English, 'We meet a friend.' The GermaDlsay of the 
...., Me, of the ftIOOII, M, iD Latin and French and Englilh it is just 
the revene. 

"From these examples we see, ht, that there are certain ideas 
frequeDtly occurring (80 g. Present, Past, Future, the lutFeriDg of 
... action; the 1, tAou, etc.), which ODe language expresses by special 
words, another merely by changes or·inflections; secondly, that dift'er.. 
eot Iangaages do not always unite words in the same way and by the 
same means." 

So far Mager. We see that here alone the 'Pi"' of a people pre
dominates, and that with every acquisition of a foreiga language a 
new lpirit, that is, a Dew, peculiar form of the uDivenallpirit in man 
is unfolded, ... d that this il greatly enriched by the attainment of 10 

invaluable a pouessiou. WAt.rI Caesar, Miltiades or Hermann have 
done, or vAal Cicero, Demos&henes or GOthe have said Mnd written, 
is, in itae1f', of no eomequence, because we cannot prove that other 
men of the same DatioD, or of other Dations, eould not have done, writ
leD or said the same; but the mt.DIfJW in which they have done it, the 
.", in which they have said it, is the IOle characteristic of the man, 
ror it il the Ihell of the iDdividual genius which produces deeds and 
words. If this great truth admits DO doubt, many of the above-men
tioned objectioDs, brought against the study of ancieDt literature by 
the advocates of praeticallearniDg, are eompletely refuted. No trans
lation of a writer into another language-be it ever 80 good,-can give 
eveD a glimpse of this geoius, and DO manual of history can git'e an 
idea of the history of a DatioD, without a knowledge of their language 
iD which it is imaged rorth. We can, to be lUre, acquire rrom true-
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Iatioos the substance of lOme true aod 8De &ho .... ta, ancl we 0Ul 0b
tain information from works of hia&ory about fac&a aod ellploi&l. Do, 
the study of the IaDguage &loDe diacloaea &he gem.. which produeee 
them. 

The whole being of the Roman is made up of li/. in "" &ale, the 
objective, actual, concrete. So is bis 1aDguage. .A. atraopr to ab
straetiOIlll, (whicb increase and predominate in proponion as i& be
comes corrupted by time and circumstances, and IIDder the emperors, 
wben the Boman ceased to be a Roman, groWl 10 degenerate thai is 
moves in pointed antitheees and witty hemistichs,) it proceeda in meu
ared perioda, moulded with the grea&eI& an, ye& eaai1y comprehended 
at a glauce, with the subject standiog at the head, IIDd the verb pard
iDa the end. .A.Il defenceless and subordinate par1a maa' be pIMed 
between these two bulwarks. Nothing 0Ul be appeaded, to diI&arb 
this order. With few esceptioos every word fOftllll a diatiDot, concrete 
idea: thai conciseness which Li ".y was 10 toad of in &he participial 
COD8tractio.... and the la&er writei'll far more thaD he, is aabowa to 
Cicero and Ctesar, though prototypes of the Roman lanpage. TIUa 
is strictly true, however, only or Cicero as an oraIor, for abe _e 
Cicero W88 compelled in his capacity oC ~, to &ake ..... 
oCtile Greeks, andafler their example to coin a larp qWID&it, of wen. 
after the aoalogy of the Greek., principally verbala, aod iD geaeral 
aha&ncta of all kinds, which as elements foreiga to &he Boman toope, 
(88 indeed all philosophy, dealing in abatractiollll, ia,) dia8gure abe 
1bae concrete language of the Fe&' orator. .After him &be later writ-
81'1 vied with one another, we may aimo8t 88, with paaaioDate..., &0" 
outstrip him, and this e1fort had euch reealts that. within a hUDdred 
yean after his death the Lat.in tongue was 00 looger like itaelr. " 

It is remarkable that Christianity, teeming with spiritual freedoat, 
supplanted the legal religion of the Jews, just at the time abat the laa
guase of law, the Roman sunk to decay; for as we have observed, 
Cicero is properly its keya&one. 

Now this objective, concrete character of the Lat.in, has, besides i&a 
undeniable historic consequence to the learned man, what we may 
call an educating power which displays itself to aa in two forma, .. 
an introduction to abtlract tAiUing, which is peculiar to our Ume., 
and serve iaatinctivelyas an ejfcctvol JII«JM of IIIOIYJl euIliPCllioa, in 
which the scholar may reasonably he espected to be iD advance of hie 
con&emporariea, whatever profeuion he may aelec&. 

At the ftrat hasty glance it might seem as if all edueadon should 
be carried onward from the earliest hislorical startiDg point, ~ is, it 
maa' begin with Greece, then be gaided through Rome, and iaaIl7 
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dosed wi&h the TeuloDie; 110 lIIat with the _ of ne .. elemeats the 
former should live OIL. nil, bo .. ever, is a serious error, ... bich .. oalli 
procluee great evil. n, young man even at tb, age wbeD he is en
Il1I8ted 10 the gymaaaium baa airelldy eoteret\ the ante-ebamber of 
lDOdem abstnctioos; for these have 10 penetrated and leavened eVflr1-
daiog. that lludly any age. and no class in lIOCiety. faile 01 DSing them, 
a& leaK UDCODICioosiy. We speak or the eaptwe 01 tbis or that for. 
Ire8s, of the f~ 01 Rome, like every body else in the world, 
aDd ooly tbe diecipliaed eeholar is aware of the ahlltractiooe that lie in 
these exprellioue. The fotlllllDAon, for instance, meanl nothio, more 
thaD the tM:iI of ftlMdiag, the fOll--, io its eontinaanC6 and dara
Iioa, ... hiOO we should a1 .... ys keep in vie ... , even ... hen we employ &he 
ward to deeigoate the result of the act. The Roman, in his couerete 
IaDgaIIp, ape_ altogether di&'ereotly. H, calls lOch aDd sa • 
year afIer the ft1ltlfll!4tiora of RtwM, post arbem «ntdit..., that is, IIf&er 
die already foaaded &ad a&ill MDdiag Rome. 

S .. fIIIIAittg .. &I __ .wood_ oo"'Prvlurltlal...., ill trppo

.. ; there ... ere DO lite wi&boot death, DO day ... ithoat the Digbt. To 
tile boy, then, already more or less familiar with his abstrac& motIaer
fiaape, its oppoei&e, the coaerete Latio, malt be prelented. The IDON 

lie peaeenae. into the aa&ure 01 this langaap, the further he proceec1I 
m hill OWD. 110 that the start he .... made in it becomes or sreat im
J*1aDee. W"Jthou& the diaeipline or rigid though&, ... hich a 00IIlpre
...... 01 the geoiu 01 the Latin tongue insures, he would be lost in 
tile ...... 01 abstraedoD, aDd Iris thoughts ... ould 8081' into the regioM 
f1i miet, for WaD& 01 a" ground to stand upon. For in socla • Itady 
Iiea the IOIe eondition of that true freedom of thinking ... hiOO rests OIl 
Jaw _ a fouadadoa; DO& the freedom ... hich forma the vague WIdCh
word of &be day; for &his freedom is mere licentioumesa which de
... tbela .... 

But if the study 01 La&in literature is to elfect this graM objeel, 
(wlaicb it CaD effect,) i& IDWIt be punued thoroughly. We oogb& thea, 
1DaJly, to beJia to ....... aU ....,.ual. _ ~ which would 
pUm • tM LedIlUy of tMr 0tDII caut.6ort. By their bariIari .... by 
... YiolatioDi or the geaias of &be Lat.in tougue, &bey give &be mind 
• entirely falae direc&ioo, and quite deslroY, iDStead of quickelliag it. 
lmhermore, we m1ll& dUt:twtl till mtIfttItIlt MIl am:iu-6ooA:t _ fiN 

paIt:W • .tr- ..,...,., tIl all ~ from poeta and proae-writel'llo 
1&_ very plamible, btR ill reality &IDOIlJl&8 to DOthiag, ... beD laeb ... 
... repeat, apin and.., tllM they are far from.n 0ItHidMl vie .... ; 
110 &aaiper (&bey -r), who wished to leam GenMa, weold Mve to ." the........, of Gidle or SeIIiUer, syllable for syllable; ev., 
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reasonable man would wish rather to acquire the German common to 
all educated men of GOthe and Schiller's time; and, to conclude, such 
a course is of no use for beginnel'l!. But what would the enemies of 
a orae-fttlMl coul'I!e l8.y if one should take a notion to put manuals into 
the bands of young German children at school, (for that, in spite of 
the diiference of years, corresponds 8%Ilctly with the commencement 
of a Latin course,) made up of a mosaic of words and phrases, not 
merely of extracts, taken from the Nibelungen-Lied, the Minnesingers 
and Masteningerl, the Reformen, the Silesian schools of poets, and 
all the writen of a later age? In fact, however, those enemies of a 
orae-fttiMl course proceed in a way no less ridiculous and far more in
jurious; for time would bring a remedy for such a mistaken course in 
German, but in Latin, a language which i8 no longer used in daily 
life, time would but render the evil greater. What can they l8.y who 
would bave the language common to all educated Romans at the time 
of Cicero and Caesar, not that of those Romans alone, if we asked 
them for other sources to draw from, sources wbich have no existence? 
To be sure, if we could be present at a Thee dansant at Marcus Tul
lias Cicero's, or a Partie I'Hombre at the Soirees of Julius Caesar, or 
would the BosH, (now alas I so deaf,) -but send us the newest sheets 
of privileged Roman joumals of fashion, or the wet leaves of romances 
and novels of the best times of the republic; in that case we should 
find no trouble about the language of the educated, and we could not 
only learn the genuine acemt de Rome, (like tbe accmt d' Orlemu in tbe 
good times of the ancien regime,) but we sbould know how to employ 
the most tasteful and latest fold of tbe toga romana to cover our nudity. 
Unfortunately, bowever, sucb is not the case; we have nothing to 
rely upon beyond Cicero and Caesar, and we cannot perceive and dis
tinguish, in other writers what is universal and what is peculiar, as 
many imagine and pretend. But luckily this is not at all essential; 
should one but drink in the droppings of the Roman genius to be 
found in tbe remnants of Cicero's and Caesar's writings, he would 
have more than enough by way of preparatory discipline, to employ 
&be labors of a whole life; everything else would fall away of itself. 
The feeling of the Cieeronians, so called, correct in itself, is rendered 
absnrd ouly by tbe circumstance, that it led tbem to the foolish task 
of adapting the expressions of a thousand years back to convey the 
ideas of a totally difFerent age. As long M a wig remains a wig, it 
eannot be dressed up so as to become a modem beaver-hat. But if it 
be thought that the pure spirit of man, and such is that of tbe begin
ner, may be contaminated by corrupt materials, tbis seems to U8 
like wicked mockery, like impiOU8 blasphemy; we can only pardon 
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tbose who think 10, on the ground ~ they know not what they do. 
The 80Ul of a youth w something aacred; to deJiIe it is wone than to 
defile the temple men have raiaed in honor of God; God the Holy 
One, bas built it himself. But nothing is unimportant in the work of 
completing and adomiog the temple which God has entrusted to U& 

The small is no less important than the great, because nothing is great 
or small where everything is equally neceuary to the whole. So also 
in science, every part is equally eueo&iaL 

A coune of instruction in Latin, pursued ICCOrding to our views,
excluding aU practical aims, such as the use of Latin as a universal 
language, or for writing and speaking on literary and scientific sub
jects of the day, or tbe purposes of common life, views which haunt 
the brains of many only from reverence for hoary traditions, in spite 
oC all the admonitions to the contrary which come from every quarter. 
Indeed the time when these tradition8 were more than traditions, when 
they rested on 8ubstantial grounds, has passed. Thi8 coune of in
struction above indicated, which pursuing earnestly only the one thing 
necessary, that is, 8urveying in its detail8 as well as in its whole char
acter the Boman mind as it stands forth in wondrous ~eaty; such & 

COUl'I8 caonot fail to be & ptIlaatra in which the pupil, by wrestling 
with the geniu8 of Home, becomes acquainted not only with that, but 
with his own inward nuure; the spirit will continue to hide him un
der its pinions when deceitful clouds 8hall at\erwards threaten to en
velop him; and it will hover around him unll88D, when the conacioa. 
ness of its concrete form fades or vanishes in the dawn of the new day. 
'l'he practical theologian, lawyer or physician need not excuse himself 
by saying that he hR8 no time to read the Latin cl888ics; for if hil 
training at school bas eft'ected what it 8hould, ita purpoeea must have 
been fulfilled with ita conclusion; and if one'8 inclination or basin881 
do not lead him to pursue these studies in after life, he need not trou
ble himsel£ fnriber about them. 

We have yet to speak of the moral training the Latin aI'ords. 
What we in general call character is the individual form in which the 
indi vidual man appears, as a particular link in the great chain of ha
manity,his nation,his race and his time. Besideathe naturaldispoaition, 
that is, the relations in which the faculties of the mind and heart 8tand 
to one another, education alid in8truction combined with life itself 000-

Vibute moat to human development. DifFerent as individuals aod 
their characters may be. they have yet all & common gl'OWld as eda
cation bas a common end. The aim of education is the deVelopment 
and eatablishvaeD' of moral freedom; and this freedom is the uniOD of 
the subjec&ive desire with the objective law. The child, iD881Duch .. 
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it still obey. OIlJr the dletatel of .. ure, IlriYei only for what II agree
able to it or what promilel to beeome 10; it doee not dilCingaith be
tween &he hurtful and the uaefaJ, the right and the wrong. When ill 
education is properly condaeted, it is compelled at an early age to obey 
without qaeltiooinr &he law, that is an authority (rom wi&hout, the 
will of ill parents, &hat it. may become acea.tomed to bow before the 
might. .x the law, and to reeogaize it 81 a thing to which it i, subjed, 
to obey it however opposed to ii' subjective win and pleasure. The 
DeUel' education approachel its true aim, the more win hi' improve
ment and advanoed ripeoesa anist him in following the dietatel of rea
lOR which his parents and teachers helped to establish in him, and in 
voluntarily fulfilling the law with thtl same acquieseence as when he 
was compelled 10 to do. Were then human wealr.neu not in the way 
bo&h .x teachers and taught, mao would infallibly conquer and sap
p1'8I8 hi' animal desires to obey the law ever, without exeeptioo, yet 
not. from compulsioo but from the unrestrained impallel of reaIOn; 
for this as such catI desire nothing but. the righL In &his way the 
fundamental law of Christianity would be fulftlled; for the love It 
.teaches is DOthing more &han the freedom we have delCribed. 

Now at the Vflr! time when impullel from without ,tiB continue to 'II" the youth to the fu18lment. of the law, wben- he himself is begine 
aing to see &he reasons for it, though to a limited extent, and inl'Ol
antarily to bow before ill might, his Latin education begins,--de 
·1ItMlf of tAaI natiOMl ~, .AieA, in ." purity, GppfIGf" til 1M 
_ iIulJ. Who does not see the beneficial effects thi' must have up
'00 the youth P For though the immediate seat of the character is ia 
&he moral sphere, Ihe intellectual powen have a vital and ell8Dtial 
conneecicm with it, siuC8 no part of &he inward man can be aft'ected, 
without affecting aU the resL The contemplation and study of &he 
law, this logical discipline, as it may be called, must influence pow~ 
fully the morals and the will, and impress and strengthen the whole 
eharaeter. 

It il not our plan to IUggest a Iystem of education in Latin; we 
have tried rather only to show ill importance for oar times. But .. 
it. may appear that we confine the study of &his language wi&hin too 
Darrow bounds, we mUlt expre88ly protatt agaiDSt. IUch an interpreta. 
don. .As much as we are convinced that Cicero and Caesar are the 
Romani who exhibit the genial of their nation in its pures' form, and 
who must always be the main IODreeI of the mental cultivation that is 
to be drawn from &he Latin; we are nevertheless far (rom opposiDg 
the stDdy of the poets, and the other prose writers as Sellost, LiYT 
end Tacitus, when the powen of the pupil are developed and trained 
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to reftectioo. They will &hen eaai1y perceive that with the exception 
perbape of Tibullos and Ovid there is hardly one genuine Latin poet, 
and that from the Datare of things there could not be. In the prose
writers they can mark the speedy disappearance of the Roman mind, 
after its miseion was fulfilled, and learn to comprehend it the better 
from its own counterpart. 

As to writing Latin, we have already expressed our views of its 
importance in another place; here then we would but say, that i~ 
&mOUDts to nothing more than the proof to an arithmetical solution. 
The more competent one is to reproduce th~ Roman form of thought, 
the further he bas entered into the dwelling-place of the Roman mind. 
The natore of these exercisea is what our ancestors called imitatiom, 
however unpleasantly tbe name may sound. Individual, characteris
tic style is a nonentity when a modern strives for it in a dead language. 
The need of LaUn for practical purposes bas long ceased to exist, 
since it bas finally been conceded,-at least tacitly, and in practice
tbat every man in represenung the ideas of hiM time must choose a 
corresponding form, either his mother tongue or some other modern 
1aaguage of equal cultivation. 

The speaking of LaUn, on the other hand, bas scarcely any good 
resnlts to set off against the great injury it does. The greatest .,lim 
of modern umes, men like RuJmIr,m and Emati, have never spoken 
Latin, becaose they had learned the inexpressible difficulty of only 
writing tolerably. If it was a hard task for them what will it be for 
others, who cannot hope to compare with them? .And what sort of 
Laun will they speak? A spoken language, we must admit, is brought 
nearer to the mind of the speaker; and if it is a dead language, it is 
in a measure raised to life. But such a life as this lies always in the 
agonies of death. Lest the reader of these lines may imagine that 
I am speaking according to the maxim, N uUa are habet osorem nisi 
igooraotem, I would observe-but for this reason alone-that I speak 
Latin daily in teaching, and that those who hear or have heard me, 
ucribe to me a more than common facility in this art. Nevertheless 
I most acknowledge that I have often been ashamed and vexed 
a& seeing my education, whatever it may be, and that of others judged 
by my ability to speak Latin. This fluency is admired in the pupils 
of the Jesuit colleges, as for instance that of Freiburg in Switzerland. 
They speak with great readiness, but how I "Sciunt, quod hie aut 
illic aceusativus cum io1initivo Btare dJJeI." 

We have hitherto in our remarks on the value of the Latin Ian· 
guage for our age, CODfined ourselves to the gymnasia, its special 
1UU'I8I; and from the course of these obeervations, it will be evident -, 
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that according to our viewa the system or instractioD there most be a 
grammatieal one, if it is to produce fruit. The term grtIMWIIIIit:al we 
use in a broad sense, including in it an attention to the meauing or 
worda and synonymes. The atudy of lI)'Donymea, however, mus' not 
be one which establishes, II priori, halr-breadth cUaincdone, which 
the least reading at once OYerthroWllo 

A coune of school eduea&ion which regards the Boman writers as 
compendiums of history, geography, arehaeology and .. &belies ma 
be absolutely ruinous to the young; for paradoxical as it may IOUnd, 
It is nevertheless true, that we must seek in them compendiums of 
~, manuals of the.form in which the Boman mind displays 
itself. 

At the uniTerailies the leetures in which the Boman authors are 
interpreted are no longer regularly attended eTen by young philolo
gists. A genial age seeu genial and philosophical modes of instra~ 
tion, and prefers to erect a literary structure wi&hoat foundation, or 
rather to take in ready-made, what can only be wrung out by painf1l1 
industry; it would rather apeeolate than inTestipt.e. Under these 
peeuliar circamalaDces we can bring this part of 0111' aabject to a 
speedy close, and need but to hint that if the gymDUiom has propera 
ly followed and attained its aim, the uniTersity mnat deDd to the de
velopment of the whole body or Roman litmJttn, and mast estimate 
every writer as the product of his age according to maIter and man
ner, that the student now outwardly free--a.nd free too he ahould 
be within,-maylearn to glance OYer the whole domain, that he may 
hereafter understand with more certainty the particalar branch to 
wbich he devotes himself. 

WhUe the Boman represents the objective, the Greek represents 
the IlUbjective. This is attested not only by the whole political sys
tem of this nation, by which it was divided into a multitude of little 
States with entirely different institutions, but allO by the language of 
the nation. While all genuine Romans show a common form or lan
guage and style 10 tIW individual characters are hardly to be rec0g

nized, among the vast number of Greek writers not two are to be found 
alike. Eacb one appears in bis own individuality 80 sharply de8ned, 
moulded 80 plaatically, we may 88Y, that we can compare with them 
in this respect DOne but the Teutonic writers, cruFerent .. the reasons 
for this phenomenon may be among Greeks and the Teotonic raee. 
Furthermore no other instance is to be found in the lanpages of civ
ilised Da&ione, of dit'ereot dialecte coixisting with equal preteDIioo, .. 
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ill the Greek, whielt wu divided into roar chief dialects, the Ionic, 
Doric, Attic and AeoIic. The language itself, finally, is 80 aDl'fllltrained, 
.. IDOYeS 80 pliantly in its looee f'etten, &hat it is a poiat of the hip 
.. diIlcult)' tbr the grammarian to dedllC8 its laws, which are all mocJ. 
iftect by the greU Damber or exoeptioDs, and often to slK!h aD ext.eDt, 
tIIId the examples aceompanyiDg the ezcepdon are u Dumerons u 
&boee ander the role. The whole language is p8nented and anima
ted by eeantlees nmiteations of Derve-like particles, with the nices& 
lIhade8 of meaning, which In many places altogether det) oar attempts 
to andehtaDd them. 

The 'WOIldIoD8ly organised Greek displays this subjec&1ve element 
in its ideal, art, whose 80urce and main principle, &,auty, can never be 
detlned bat always fel& by the 1IU8Cepb"ble and reined. All arts, at 
.... the greater namber, by far, attained ander his f'oetering band the 
highes& cJesree of perf'ectIon and splendor. We have bat to think or 
the Greek arcbitect8, who built their temples, of the 8CUiptora who 
cbiIeIed their statues, or their gem-engrav8l'8, of their painters and or 
their poets, poets sach u no after ages have procJaced or wiD produce. 
'l'IIis aniveraal feeling of beaaty, this living and moving in its beiaa 
ia I8eD also in the Greek writers who devoted themselves to the serf-
0118 tub of philO8Opbyand history, to 8&y nothing of the oraton to 
whom it is natural and nece88lU'1' 

Since DOW the scholar mast thoroughly comprehend himself' and 
his age, we must admit that the study of the Greek is indispensably 
DeCe8IIaI'1 for the aequisi&ioD of such cultare, thongh it would prove 
injurious if begun before a eertain knowledge of Latin were attained. 
The protestant gymnasia of Germany foUow in this respect the prop
er coarse, prescribed by the nature of the eue. 

Thoogh the Roman character is u peculiar and distinctive 88 that 
of the Greeks, it necessarily borrowed a multitude of Greek elements, 
.. hist.ory saftleiently teaches in the settlement of Italy by Greeks 
and their constant influence in Italy. This is seen most immediately 
in the Latin language, which is DOt only a branch of that great east
ern trunk from which the Teutonic too shoots forth, but is penetra
ted through and through with the Grecian leaven. This fact ap
pears likewise in Boman religion and mythology. Modern times 
have their fOll1ldalion in Rome, Rome hu hera iu Greece; c0nse

quently, a knowledge of Greece is indispensably necessary to a knowl
edge of Rome. We need not here repeat what we have said above, 
in speaking of Rome; for f/IItItt.Id. mutantlil it will an apply to Greece 
u the origin of Rome. 

Freedom is a anion of the IDbjeetive desire with the outward law. 
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When the boy begins to learn :r..&in, he fa at, that stage of his being 
which is represented by the Greek, and thea the aim is to awaken 
him to the existence and authority of the law. The Latin is therefore 
in its proper place. But to reconcile the objective law with freedom, 
a second t.hing is neceu&ry,. couciota recognition or his inner or 
aubjecU.ve nature, that natural neceaaity, which begiDs to rule unper
ceived by him, with his 4rIIt breath, and woold accompany him, Wen! 

it not checked, to his last hour. A.1as I it doea acoompanylD&nymen 
even to their graves. This conacioDlneas of his primeval nat.are no
t.hing can impart beUer than the study or Greek. Experience apeab 
loud enough here for those who cannot penetrate deeper. In the 
Jeauit-sehools and those of Catholic countries which do not participate 
in the protestant system of education, the confession or objective Chris
tianity has of itself suppressed these studies, in spite of the zeal with 
which Greek WB8 pursued in Italy a& the restoration of letters. No 
isolated instance to the contrary, like that of Thiench in Munich, is 
strong enough to refute this, as the neceaury resul&, and 80 one that 
knows the earlier philologists of Italy will call them good Catholica. 

W riten like Cicero and Caesar were a thiDg impossible in Greece. 
Though we confine ourselves to these two authors in s&udyiDg the ~ 
nius of the Boman people, we must allow and even require a wider 
choice in the study of Greek. Above all, the poets deserve our at.
tention, becaase in them we see the clearest manifeeta.tion of real 
Greek culture, as we do that of the Bomans in the historian Caesar, 
and the orator Cicero. Here too the gymnasia mDlt unfold the lan
guage, and the university the literature in its repreaentatives. For 
the antiquities of both nations the studies at any classical school will 
suffice; but it would be more profitable if the historical lessons were 
immediately connected with the grammatical, since the language and 
the history of a nation are one. 

As to writing Greek,-for most institutions have abandoned all at.
tempts at speaking it,-our age is returned to the proper point of view; 
for it is only practised for the purpose of impressing OIl the student \.he 
most essential principles of grammar, including etymological and syn
tactical forms; though some years back, a noble enthusiasm, well 
enough in itself, carried it beyond this poin&, and fancied it possible 
for pupils to write and for teachers to correct original compositions 
and orations in Greek. 

The above-mentioned protestant gymnasia have also, in our opinion, 
established a proper proportion between the Greek and Latin j it is 
not right to make the number of lessons eqaal, as is done in many 
Swiss schools. And he who feels called to devote his after years ex-
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claaively to Greek. atudiea, will find lufBcieot prepua&ionDDder the 
&rI'BDpDlente of the protestant echoola. 

A.e the Christian TeQtonic character proceeds from thie union of the 
811bjec&ive Greek. with the objective Latin, a truth which cannot be 
fally demonetra&ed here; the TeQtonic Jangoagee, which are the im
pre88 of the Teutonic mind, mlJlt each unite io i&Belt tbe Greek free
dom and the Boman formality. After the eetablishmeot of Chriltian
ity, which ie the religion of freedom, guiding the whole will of man to 
&he fallUment of the Jaw, and thus IIO&ling above the law, the varioDl 
German natiou were united under the German emperor, and are now 
&pin united by the German Confederation; coneequen&1y, particular 
dialecta are DO longer employed by men of education in writing and 
epeech; they are merged in the High German; and this High Ger
man bleDde the formality of the Latin with the eupplenea of the Gt-eek 
in lach • way tbat.every writer of character and originality can im
Pftl88 hie individuality upon the common Teutonic basi&. Bnt we 
IIUI8t refrain from expatiating on other ~inta,--the art&, tor inBtaoce, 
which in their VarioDl kinde amoog the TeQtonic race approach in 
their pert"eetioo thoee of the Greeb, though they do noi eqaal them, 
and juriepradeooe and Jaw, which ie not far behiod the Boman law. 
Thus much is oertain-that Latin and Greek muat be retained, if we 
would properly undentaod oar own glOriODl tongue. .As a State or 
eoathern Germany baa lately inquiied into the expediency of making 
Greek elective, and requiring it only of philologilte and theologians, 
it ia to be hoped thU the aDawen to thie queetion will eatiefact.orily 
ehow, thU the propoeed limitation woold CDt off an eB88Dtial element 
of ecientiflc cnlture. Its 1088 would 800Il be generally felt and gratify 
IbM (alee liberty, or radicaliem that offers death for life. From this 
may oar ooantry be preserved, and not be deterred by any foolieh 
eJamor from proceeding by the we path of history to a more glorioae 
development and a clearer underetaoding of itself. 


